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the northern section bonds, and the greater
part of the southeru section and united rail-
way bonds were stili outstanding, and the
sarnings of the company were insufficient to
pay the arrears of lnterest then due. In
these circum tance the Legisiature of
Quebec passed an Act (43 & 44 Vie., cap. 49).
which received Her Majesty's assent on the
24th July, 1880, giving effect to the terrms of
an arrangement between the company and
ita boudholders for the issue of new bonds,
to carry a flrst mortgage and charge upon
the entire undertaking, in substitution for
the outstanding bonds already mentioned.

By that Act the company was% authorized
to issue mortgage bonds, at the rate of $12,-
500 per each mile of railway constructed or
to be constructed, up to a limait of two million
dollars; and, for securing the due payment
thereof with interest, to convey ita entire
property, including its franchise, to trustees
in trust for that purpose. It waa made law-
fui to insert in the trust conveyance, stipula-
tions as to who should have the possession
and control of the franchise and other pro-
perty conveyed ; and, in the even t of defanit
in payment of the bonds, or of any of the
coupons thereto attadhed, for divesting the
oompany of ail interest, equity of redemp-
tion, dlaim, or title in the said franchise and
property, and vesting the same absolutely in
the trustees. Sect 5 empowered the trusteesl,
when and as often as default should be
made, to '<take possession of and run, oper-
"ate, maintain, manage, and control the said
"railway and other property conveyed to
"thorm a fully and effectually as the com-
"pany might do the same." The convey-

ance, when executed, was (Sect. 7) declared
to be to ail intenta valld, and te have the
effeot of creating a first lien, privilege, and
mortgage upon the railway and other pro-
perty tbereby conveyed.

In pursuance of the Act of 1880, the com-
pany issued new inortgage bonds; and, on
the 12th August, 1881, executed a relative
conveyance in trust, which contains a coven-
snt entitling the trusteesl te enter into pos-
session if defanit shall be made and continue
for 90 days; and a further covenant for
divesting the company, in certain events, of
ail interest, equity of redemption, and claim

or title, as in the Act provided. On the 5th
October, 1883, interest on the mortgage
bonds being more than 90 days overdne, the
company, on the requisi tion of the trustees,
and in complianoe with the terme of the con-
veyance, gave them possession; and the
trustees have since continned te maintain.
work sud manage the rai lway, on behalf and
at the expense of the bondholders, sud have
received the toUs and other profite of the un-
dertaking. The appellauts are now the acting
trustees under the conveyanoe.

Neither the Arthabaska Company nor the
South-Eastern Company (te whom ils con-
tract obligations were transferred by the
Amalgamation Act of 1872), carried any part
of their lines of railwayv through the mumci-
pality of the township of Wîckhani. In re-
spect of that breach of agreement, the re-
spondents, on the l7th July, 1880, just seven
days before the Act 43 & 44 Vict., cap. 49,
became law, brought an action of damages
before the Superior Court of Quebec, againt
the South-Eastern Company, in which, they
obtained a judgment, now final, for the sum
of $22,280, on the 29th Jsuuary, 1883. tTpon
the 6th November, 1883, a writ of IN. fa.
de bonis et terrig, was issued; and, on the 19th
of that month, the sheriff seized in execution
and proceeded to sdvertise for sale the whole
of the South-Eastern Company's railway, in-
cluding both sections thereof, together with
ail the lands of the company sud buildings
oected thereon, as well as the rolling stock
and other appurtenances of the railway,
which are immeubles according te the statute
law of Quebec.

The appellants then filed their opposition
afin de distraire, their main graun1 of objec-
tion being that Article 553 of the Procedure
Code only authorizes the seizure of iminove-
able proporty of the judgment debtor, which,
je in the possession of such debter, whereas
the rsilwsy seized was neither the property,
nor in the possession of the Sonth-Eastern
Company. Their Lordships do flot doubt
that the effeot of the trust conveyance of
l2th August, 1881, followed. by possession in
terme of the deed, wus te vent the property
of the railway and its appurtenances in the
appellants, sud to redue the interest of the
South-Eastern Company te a bars righ of
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